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ABSTRACT
Aims : The objectives of this crosssectional study were to clarify the status of the diabetes
chroniccare system in Japanese primary care clinics and to identify components for improvement by
contrasting family physicians with diabetologists.
Methods : We created a Japanese version of the Assessment of Chronic Illness Care (ACIC)
questionnaire to perform a survey among 26 family physician clinics and 40 clinics affiliated with dia
betes research groups with known quality as a control for comparison.
Results : The response rate to the ACIC survey was 85% among family physicians and 88%
among diabetologists. The total ACIC score (range, 0 to 11) differed significantly between family phy
sicians (3.87) and diabetologists (6.41 ; P < 0.0001). The differences were notable in the components
of “organization of healthcare” and “decision support.” In both groups, the score for “community link
ages” was the lowest amomg 6 components of the ACIC.
Conclusions : These results suggest that “organization of healthcare” and “decision support”
are important components for family physicians. “Community linkages” is required to be improved
for both.
(Jikeikai Med J 2016 ; 63 : 6370)
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Introduction
Diabetes is “strongly suspected” or “cannot be ruled

physicians. Although family physicians will increase in num
ber and care for more patients with diabetes, the quality of
the care is unclear.

out” in an estimated 20.5 million persons in Japan1, but the

An individual physician probably cannot provide high

Japan Diabetes Society has certified (as of March 7, 2014)

quality care for a chronic illness on the basis of guidelines3,4.

2

only 5002 diabetologists . For this reason, all patients with

Therefore, to improve the quality of care on the basis of an

diabetes in Japan cannot be cared for by diabetes specialists,

organized system, the Chronic Care Model (CCM) was de

and most patients are likely to be cared for by primary care

veloped by Wagner and others5,6. The CCM has 6 compone
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nts : organization of healthcare, community linkages, self

tion’s “Process of translation and adaptation of instru

management support, decision support, delivery system

ments” 14. The translation was then reviewed by an expert

design, and a clinical information system. If each component

panel that included 2 coinvestigators (MM and TT) to cre

has an organized system developed for it, the quality of care

ate the first Japanese draft version. The initial backtransla

can be improved. The CCM is applicable to the care of vari

tion to English was performed by a professional scientific

ous chronic illnesses, such as diabetes managed by family

translation company (Forte Science Communications, To

physicians in primary care settings, and its effectiveness of

kyo, Japan) blinded to the original English version.

quality improvement has been examined7.

We asked the researchers of Improving Chronic Illness

To measure the extent to which the CCM can be intro

Care, which was a national program of the Robert Wood

duced, the Assessment of Chronic Illness Care (ACIC) was

Johnson Foundation launched in 1998 with the CCM at its

developed as a qualityimprovement questionnaire by

conceptual core15, to compare the backtranslated version

Bonomi et al. in 20028. The ACIC is a questionnaire con

to the original version and to examine the accuracy of the

sisting of a total of 7 components, including the 6 compo

interpretations of the original text. We made revisions and

nents of the CCM and an additional “integration of CCM”

created a second Japanese draft version on the basis of the

component, and 34 items. Therefore, the ACIC is a tool to

researchers’ expertise.

assess the extent to which a chronic illness care system

The second Japanese draft version was examined by 8

based on the CCM can be established. With respect to the

physicians and 4 nurses who were members of the Centre

ACIC, research has advanced the quality of chronic illness

for Family Medicine Development (CFMD) practicebased

care, and process evaluation
11,12

911

and outcomes assess

research network. The CFMD is a nationwide organization

have been performed. However, because health

in Japan that is involved in the training of residents and fel

care systems differ among countries, the specific items re

lows in family medicine, education development, and re

quired to effectively improve the quality of care in Japan

search. The CFMD consists of urban family medical clinics

must be investigated. On the basis of this requirement, we

centered in Tokyo and is currently affiliated with 14 facili

decided to create a Japaneselanguage version of the ACIC

ties. We then made detailed revisions to the phrasing and

to evaluate the status of the diabetes chronic care system

format to complete the final Japanese version of the ACIC.

in the Japanese primary care setting.

This final version is presented in the website of Improving

ment



We believe that diabetologists working in clinics di

Chronic Illness Care16.

rectly involved in patient care have organized a highquality
diabetes care system that is appropriate in Japan. The fea

2. Survey with the ACIC

tures of care by diabetologists can be identified and used to

A selfadministered questionnaire survey with the Jap

improve the care by family physicians in Japan by compar

anese version of the ACIC was mailed in February 2011 to

ing their particular care systems. Therefore, to clarify the

26 familyphysician clinics in settings for primary care and

current status of the diabetes chroniccare system used by

to, as a control for comparison, 40 diabetologist clinics affili

family physicians in Japan and to identify how the system

ated with diabetes research groups that provide quality dia

can be improved, in the present crosssectional study we

betes care.

performed a survey with a Japanese version of the ACIC to

We recruited participants as family physician clinics

compare the system of diabetes care provided by family

from 2 sources. One source, as an urban data source cen

physicians with that provided by diabetologists.

tered in Tokyo, was an educational facility of the Japanese
Health and Welfare Cooperative Federation affiliated with

Methods
1. Creation of a Japanese version of the ACIC
In 2010 we created a Japanese version of the ACIC
13

the CFMD. The other source, as a nationwide data source
in Japan, was a facility with physicians participating in a
2year clinical research training course (Jikei Clinical Re
search Program for Primarycare) with distance education

version 3.5 by having a primary investigator (TK) perform

through elearning that was targeted at primary care physi

a translation in accordance with the World Health Organiza

cians and conducted by The Jikei University School of Med
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icine. The physicians at these clinics were highly motivated

compared the assessment results of the Japanese version of

and researchoriented, although they were young. Almost

the ACIC. For total ACIC scores and each component score,

all of the physicians were family physicians certified by the

the Ftest was performed for homoscedasticity. Welch’s t

Japan Primary Care Association.

test was used for heteroscedastic data, and Student’s ttest

The diabetologist clinics, as a control group for com
parison, were participating institutions in the Japan Diabe
17

was used for homoscedastic data.
Multiple regression analysis was performed to exam

tes Clinical Data Management Study Group , a nationwide

ine whether the ACIC scores were affected by differences

research group of clinics, whose physicians, without charge,

between family physicians and diabetologists. Adjustments

register clinical data daily from patients with diabetes

were made for confounding variables that might affect the

through the use of common software for the purpose of sci

assessment results of the Japanese version of the ACIC, in

entific research. The physicians at these institutions are re

cluding solo practice (= 1)/group practice (= 0), experience

search oriented diabetologists working in primary care set

as a physician or director (years), and the number of full

tings. The directors of these clinics were internists who

time physicians and nurses. We also examined variance in



were also board certified diabetologists. We considered

flation factors for assessing collinearity between variables.

them to be appropriate for comparison with family physi

Statistical analysis was performed with the software pro

cians. The participating institutions presented highly moti

gram Stata/SE release 14.1 (StataCorp LP, College Station,

vated family physicians and researchoriented diabetolo

TX, USA).



gists nationwide in urban, suburban, and rural areas.
The questionnaire surveys were mailed to the direc

4. Ethical considerations

tors at each clinic or to other physicians in similar supervi

All potential participants were informed with the ques

sory positions. The surveys also requested information

tionnaire, including the description, that participation in the

about each respondent (boardcertification as a diabetolo

study was voluntary. For respondents who agreed to partici

gist and experience as a physician and a director) and the

pate in this study, we considered informed consent to have

medical institution (number of fulltime physicians, nurses,

been obtained when the questionnaire was returned. This

dieticians, and certified diabetes educators). Certified dia

study was performed according to the Declaration of Hel

betes educators included nurses, dieticians, pharmacists,

sinki and approved by the Ethics Committee of Ouji Seikyo

clinical laboratory technologists, and physical therapists

Hospital (Approval number 40) and the Ethics Committee

with specialized knowledge in instructing patients on the

of Japan Diabetes Clinical Data Management Study Group

self management of diabetes. These educators have exten

(Approval number 1/2010).



sive experience, have passed an examination, and are certi
fied by the Diabetes Educator Certification Board in Japan.

Results

3. Statistical analysis

The rate of response to the survey with the Japanese
18

According to a study by Wagner et al. , the total ACIC

version of the ACIC was similarly high among family physi

score (range, 0 to 11) improves from 5.06 (standard devia

cians (85%) and among diabetologists (88%) (Table 1). The

tion [SD], 0.94), before intervention with the CCM, to 7.32

median number of fulltime physicians was greater in family

(SD, 2.11) afterward. If this degree of difference is assumed

physician clinics than in diabetologist clinics, which indi



between highly motivated family physicians and research

cates that family physicians in this study worked in the set

oriented diabetologists, for α = 0.05 and power = 0.9, the

ting of group practice more frequently than diabetologists.

required sample size was 12 in each group. However, taking

However, the median number of certified diabetes educa

into account multiple comparisons for each ACIC compo

tors was lower among family physician clinics. Further

nent, we decided that the required sample size in each

more, the median numbers of years of experience as a

group was 25.

physician and of years of experience as a director were low

To clarify differences in the quality of the diabetes care
systems between family physicians and diabetologists, we

er among family physicians than among diabetologists.
The total ACIC score was significantly lower among
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Characteristics of participating clinics
Family physicians
(n = 26)

Diabetologists
(n = 40)

Responses, n (%)

22 (85%)

35 (88%)

Solo practice

   6

30

Boardcertified diabetologists

   0

32

Fulltime physicians

   2 (13)

1 (11)

0.0007a

Full time nurses

   3 (2 5)

3 (2 4)

0.6a

Full time dieticians

   0 (0 0)

1 (0 2)

0.006a

Full time certified diabetes educators

   0 (0 0)

2 (1 4)

<0.0001a

Experience as physician (years)

10 (9 12)

30 (25 37)

<0.0001a

Experience as director (years)

2.5 (1 5)

11 (8 20)

<0.0001a



























P value

Data are n or median (25th percentile75th percentile) unless otherwise indicated.
The Wilcoxon rank sum test was used for nonparametric data.

a

Table 2.

The Assessment of Chronic Illness Carea component scores
Family physicians
(n = 22)

Diabetologists
(n = 35)

Twogroup
comparison
P Value

Organization of health care

4.32 (3.545.10)

6.60 (5.937.26)

<0.0001b

Community linkages

3.29 (2.544.04)

5.37 (4.526.21)

0.001b

Selfmanagement support

3.89 (3.044.73)

6.56 (5.727.41)

0.0001b

Decision support

4.06 (3.464.65)

7.31 (6.538.10)

<0.0001c

Delivery system design

4.38 (3.335.43)

6.89 (6.017.76)

0.0005b

Clinical information systems

3.93 (3.064.79)

6.55 (5.687.41)

0.0001b

Integration of components

3.24 (2.444.04)

5.59 (4.706.48)

0.0007b

Total Assessment of Chronic Illness Care score

3.87 (3.174.57)

6.41 (5.687.14)

<0.0001b

Assessment of Chronic
Illness Carea components

Data are means (95% confidence interval).
The Bonferroni correction was performed for multiple comparisons. The level of statistical significance is 0.05/8 =
0.00625.
a
Between “0” and “2” = limited support for chronic illness care
Between “3” and “5” = basic support for chronic illness care
Between “6” and “8” = reasonably good support for chronic illness care
Between “9” and “11” = fully developed chronic illness care
b
Student’s ttest was used for homoscedastic data.
c
Welch’s ttest was used for heteroscedastic data.

family physicians than among diabetologists (Table 2).

family physician groups, there is a lack of leadership, and

Among 4 levels of chronic illness care in the ACIC, family

resources to improve quality have not been allocated. In

physicians provided level 3 care corresponding to basic sup

contrast, leadership is clearer in the diabetologist group,

port, whereas diabetologists provided one higher level (lev

and resources have been secured. Similarly, these scores

el 2) of care, corresponding to reasonably good support.

suggest that evidencebased guidelines are not being used

Thus, the level of care provided was clearly different.

in family physician groups and that the availability of patient

The comparison of scores by components showed that

education materials is insufficient. In contrast, staff mem

the total score for all components was lower for family phy

bers in diabetologist clinics are being trained in accordance

sicians. The differences were notable for the organization of

with the guidelines, and patient education materials are be

healthcare and decision support (Table 2).

ing utilized.

According to the statements on the ACIC8 question
naire, these scores suggest that, although chronic illness
care has been incorporated in organizational policy among

In both groups, the score for community linkages was
the lowest among 6 components of the ACIC (Table 2).
Multiple regression analysis with the ACIC score as
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Multiple regression model for the Assessment of Chronic Illness Care score

Family physicians (=0), diabetologists (=1)
Group practice (=0), solo practice (=1)
Experience as director (years)
Parttime physicians (n)
Nurses (n)

Regression coefficient
(standard error)

P value

2.6 (0.8)

0.001

−0.9 (0.7)

0.192

0.03 (0.04)

0.372

−0.1 (0.1)

0.163

0.2 (0.1)

0.030

the target variable showed strong collinearity in the time of

bers, such as nurses, are more likely ; in contrast, in a fam

experience as a physician according to assessing variance

ily physician clinic, where a wide variety of illnesses are

inflation factors (Table 3). Therefore, we excluded that fac

managed, such education is less likely to be comprehensive.

tor from the analysis. After possible confounding factors

Another possible reason for family physicians having a low

were adjusted for, the regression coefficient for family phy

score for “decision support” is that educational materials

sicians (=0)/diabetologists (=1) was 2.6 (P = 0.001). As a

for their patients are not readily available. Such educational

possible confounding factor, the number of nurses achieved

materials are usually available in a diabetologist clinic but

statistical significance. The ACIC score was significantly

may be less available in an independent familyphysician

higher for diabetologists.

clinic. For educational materials to be available, organized
participation in academic societies is necessary.

Discussion

“Community linkages” are an important component for
improving the care provided by both family physicians and

The present study had 2 major findings. First, in Japan

diabetologists in Japan but have not been sufficiently ad

highly motivated family physicians, compared with re

dressed. This lack of adequate linkages with community so

searchoriented diabetologists, lack a sufficient systematic

cial resources in Japan highlights the need to develop com

structure, particularly with respect to “organization of

prehensive community care systems. These community

healthcare” and “decision support” components as assessed

systems should be able to provide housing, medical care,

on the basis of the CCM. Second, “community linkages” are

caregiving, prevention services, and assisted living, and

an important component that needs to be improved for both

measures for developing them by 2025 have been pro

groups in Japan.

posed 19. However, such systems are still not available

Our study found that a sufficient systematic structure

throughout Japan, and pioneering initiatives have been im

was lacked more often by family physicians than by diabe

plemented at only a fragmentary level in some regions. In

tologists, particularly in regard to “organization of health

the region of the present study, such initiatives have not

care” and “decision support” components as assessed on

been started.

the basis of a CCM. Family physicians might have had a low

A comparison of ACIC scores of the present study, af

score for “organization of healthcare” because they perform

ter a Japanese version of the ACIC was created and imple

a variety of services, including the care of acute and chronic

mented, and scores previously reported outside Japan (Fig.

illnesses, disease prevention, and health promotion. There

1) suggests that the highly motivated family physician care

fore, concentrating their resources on the care of diabetes

system remains inadequate in Japan. In contrast, the re

can be more difficult. In contrast, diabetologists focus their

searchoriented diabetologist care system in Japan is at a

care on a single disease and concentrate their resources

level corresponding to the quality improvements based on

more easily. Family physicians might have had a low score

the CCM in other countries. Although the data may not be

for “decision support” because their education about guide

representative of particular countries, these trends should

lines and their use of guidelines are insufficient. In a diabe

serve as a general reference. Therefore, the score of diabe

tologist clinic, where there is specialized care for a specific

tologists was higher than that of family physicians in Japan,

disease, the medical education and training of staff mem

as we originally assumed, and the difference corresponds to
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7.3
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Assessment of Chronic Illness Care score

Fig. 1. Assessment of Chronic Illness Care score (international comparison)
The studies performed outside Japan used either the original English version of the Assessment of Chronic Illness Care
or versions translated into Dutch or German. Because most studies had been performed as quality improvement inter
vention based on the Chronic Care Model, most reports included data from both before and after quality improvement in
tervention. All previous studies assessed family physicians, but no studies assessed specialists, such as the diabetologists
assessed by our study in Japan.
*data before quality improvement intervention
**data after quality improvement intervention

the effects of quality improvement intervention in other

0.22 (P = 0.21) in diabetologists. Therefore, the better

countries.

ACIC score might not be attributed to the longer time as a

The present study had 4 limitations. The first relates

physician.

to external validity. Our study targeted groups of highly mo

The fourth limitation of the present study is related to

tivated family physicians and research oriented diabetolo

the internal validity of the Japanese ACIC. The ACIC is a

gists who had an affinity for research. Thus, both groups of

tool developed in the United States to assess care systems ;

subjects might have differed from other family physicians

therefore, in Japan, where the healthcare system differs

and diabetologists in Japan. The second limitation relates to

from that in the United States, our use of a version of ACIC

the survey response rate. Although the response rates

that has been translated into Japanese but is otherwise un

among family physicians and diabetologists were extremely

changed might be an issue. However, in this study we were

high (Table 1), they were not 100% and suggest that bias

able to detect a clear difference between family physicians

was possible.

and diabetologists, as originally hypothesized ; therefore,



The third limitation of the study is related to the differ
ence of characteristics between family physicians and dia
betologists. Although the time of experience as a physician
was less for family physicians than for diabetologists, this

the Japanese version of the ACIC may paradoxically have
validity.

Conclusions

variable was excluded from multiple regression analysis be

The present study is the first to assess the diabetes

cause of the collinearity. Thus, the time of experience as a

chroniccare system in Japanese primary care clinics with a

physician might have affected ACIC scores. On the other

Japanese version of the ACIC we created. We identified the

hand, Spearman’s correlation coefficients between these 2

“organization of healthcare” and “decision support” as im

variables were −0.47 (P = 0.03) in family physicians and

provement components for highly motivated family physi
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cians in Japan. We also identified “community linkages” as

Medicine through the Jikei Clinical Research Program for

an important improvement component for both family phy

Primarycare, and we wish to express our appreciation for

sicians and diabetologists.

the advice from the program.
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